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The New Rural Co-operative Medical System(NCMS) so that farmers can ill 
medical expenses can be reimbursed occur, the current co-ordinate the 
implementation of hospital outpatient + mode makes village clinics also incorporated 
new rural cooperative medical designated medical institutions, a wide multi-point 
surface. In the new rural cooperative medical fund supervision, and medicien 
management is difficult. To ensure the quality and safety of medicines and reasonable 
price, guarantee the smooth supply channels, medicien procurement and distribution 
system management application situation became management needs 
NCMS major regulatory capital flows, the system selects the designated medical 
institutions and pharmaceutical companies happen medicien procurement and 
distribution amounts and order items designed medicien procurement and distribution 
of primary health care institutions process. The main focus on medicien procurement 
management to operate, according to the needs, medicien procurement system is 
mainly achieved submit plans, clearing two distribution business in the new rural 
cooperative medical site users based on user permissions to add methods to achieve 
primary health care institutions in the procurement of mediciens the plan document 
entry, pharmaceutical distribution company entered the distribution of mediciens, 
medicien money after the settlement of arrears query. It also provides users agency 
reports, company reports, arrears reports, profit reports 
The system uses the open source JAVA design and implementation for the 
development of language, combined with SQL Server databases. The basic system has 
been tested to achieve the desired goal, more friendly interface, simple operation, can 
be used for primary health care sector medicien procurement and distribution 
management. 
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计与实现过程中主要采用 Java 开发语言为技术平台，并以 MVC 思想为设计模式，
以 SQL Server2005 为数据库存储工具，通过对这些技术的整合运用，最终实现
本系统的开发。 
2.1 系统采用的关键技术 
2.1.1 SQL Server 数据库 














SQL Server 兼容 Web 技术，使数据发布到 Web 页面更加容易。目前，SQL Server
已经成为一个功能强大、成熟稳定、被企业广泛使用的数据库系统。 
SQL Server 数据库主要特点如下： 
（1）高性能设计； 
（2）系统管理先进，支持 Windows 图形化管理工具； 
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